Coaxial Zn0:8Mg0:2O/ZnO hetrostructure semiconducting nanorods with dierent band gaps were fabricated on oxide-layer-covered Si substrates by using catalyst-free metal-organic vapor-phase epitaxy. The electrical conduction of nanorods with Ti/Au Schottky-contact electrodes, taken at various temperatures down to 50 mK, revealed a Coulomb-blockade behavior, pointing a multiple quantum-dot structure existing in the ZnO nanorod core or in the Zn0:8Mg0:2O cylindrical shell over a wide range of gate voltages. These characteristics, transformed into single-dot ones at high positive gate voltages. This study conrms, by electrical conduction measurements, the formation of a coaxial heterojunction structure between materials of two dierent band gaps and provides a possibility for utilizing the structure for three-terminal device applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
xnowires re qusi oneEdimensionl systems with widths omprle to the permi wvelength of eleE trons IF husD the system is suitle for studying oneEdimensionl quntum phenomenF emong vrious nnowire systemsD mny studies hve een done on ron nnotues @gxsA euse they re reltively free from defetsF ingleEeletron tunneling nd phseE oherent ehronovEfohm osilltions were oserved in gxs P{RF wny studies hve lso een mde for semiE ondutor nnowires mde out of mterils like iD qeD snD nd nyF sn omprison with gxsD semiondutE ing nnowires llow one esy ontrol of eletril properE ties y hnging the doping levelF hese semionduting nnowiresD with lrge nd gps nd high rrier denE sitiesD hve een pplied to photoni devies SDT nd eldEeet trnsistors UDVF eentlyD interest hs foused on oxil semiondutE ing heterojuntion nnorods with ylindril juntion inE terfesD where the nd modultion nd its interply with the permi level indue intriguing quntum pheE £ Current address: Department of Physics, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, U.S.A.; y E-mail: hjlee@postech.ac.kr; Fax: +82-54-279-5564 nomenF por instneD the goulom lokde is reE ported to tke ple in quntum well formed in oxE il hetrostruture nnowire onsisting of dierent ndE gp semiondutors like qe nd i WD where the permi level lies inside the i ndgp ut elow the vleneE nd edge of qeF rereD the qe vlene nd serves s quntum wellD whih my llow frition of highE performne devies out of free-hole rriersF sn this studyD two oxil n 0:8 wg 0:2 yGny hetE erojuntion nnorods @e nd fA re employedF he ndgp of n 1 x wg x yD determined y photoluminesE ene mesurementsD vries from QFQT e for x a H to RFHS e for x a HFRWF por the outside n 1 x wg x y shell of our heterostruture nnorods with x a HFPD the orreE sponding ndgp ws QFSV e IHF e twoEdimensionl quntum well my form long the ylindril interfe of the oxil n 0:8 wg 0:2 yGny nnorod due to nd modultion of the two mterilsF yne the permi level is loted inside the interfil quntum wellD under ertin suitle onditionD ylindril shell of twoE dimensionl eletron gs n form long the nnorod xisF sn this seD the eletron gs lyer is supposed to exE hiit n ehronovEfohmEtype eletroni interferene of the longitudinl ondutne in n xil mgneti eldF roweverD more oftenD the whole ny ore my form simple quntum well s the permi level resides ove the height of the shllow quntum well t the interfeD leving ylindril eletroni onduting nnorod in the ny oreF sn this studyD insted of ehronovEfohm onE dutne osilltionsD we oserved the goulom lokde eet of ondution eletronsD seemingly from the qunE tum dots @h9sA formed in the ny onduting oreF sn ontrst to simple ny nnorod strutureD this oxil heterojuntion nnorodD in onjuntion with hottkyE ontt eletrodesD provides mens of good rrier onE trol in the ny oreD whih n e exploited for threeE terminl eldEeetEtrnsistorEtype devie pplitionsF II. EXPERIMENT goxil n 0:8 wg 0:2 yGny nnorods with rdii from PH to RH nm were frited on i sustrtes y usE ing tlystEfree metlEorgni hemil vpor deposition @wyghAF por the frition of the oxil nnorod heterostrutureD ultrne ny nnorodsD with dimE eter of out PH nmD were employed s the ore struE tureF he n 0:8 wg 0:2 y ylindrilEshell lyer ws then epitxilly grownF he totl dimeter of the nnorods ws QH nm for oth smplesF he detils of the oxE il nnorod growth re desried elsewhere IIF he proess ws then followed y the plement of oxil heterojuntion nnorods on new i sustrte overed with QHH nmEthik @IEmEthikA iEoxide lyer for the nnorod e @fA with preEdeposited mrkersF gonrming the position of proper nnorodD the onventionl eE em lithogrphy tehnique ws used to prepre iGeu @SHGTH nm thikA eletrodes y therml evportion t se pressure of low IH 6 orrF he i sustrte itself ws used s the kEgteD eing pitively oupled to the nnorod ross the iEoxide lyerF por eletriE l trnsport mesurementsD iGeu eletrodes were ptE terned on the nnorod devies s shemtilly shown in pigure I@AF oomEtemperture mesurements were mde under high vuumF vowEtemperture mesureE ments were rried out in dilution fridgeD whih llowed for se tempertures down to SH muF he dierentil ondutne ws mesured with the onventionl lokE in tehnique operted t frequeny of IQFQ rz with modultion voltge of SH superimposed on d is voltgeF sn the followingD dt will e shown only for nnorod fF III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION e good ohmi ontt is known to e otined for iGeu eletrode y rpid therml nneling of the iE lyer t QHH g for P min IPF roweverD in this studyD no good ohmi ontt ws hieved in this wy in spite of mny ttemptsF husD the result in this report is the one otined without therml tretment of the ontt eletrodesF pigure I@A shows snning eletron miE rogrph of nnorod fD where the sping etween the two middle eletrodes is PIU nmF he rrier onentrE tion ws ontrolled y pplying gte voltgeD V g D to the iEsustrte kEgteF pigure I@A shows the roomE temperture urrentEvsEgte voltge @IEV g A of nnorod f for three dierent vlues of the soureEdrin voltgeD V sd F his dt set ws tken in two-terminal conguration y using the two middle gtesD P nd QD in pigure I@AD where the ontt resistne ws inludedF por xed soureEdrin is voltgeD the urrent through the nnorod inreses with inresing gte voltge from QH to QH D whih indites n n-type @or eletronErrierA semionduting hrter of the ny oreF his grees with the piture of eletrons trpped inside the ylindriE l quntum well formed in the ore region s the permi level is loted ove the ondution nd edge of the ny oreF he nnorod resistneD tken for V g a HD ws IQR kF he ontt resistnes of the two midE dle eletrodes were UU nd TQ kF sn nnorod eD with n interEeletrode sping of PTT nm nd n oxide lyer thikness of QHH nmD similr nEtype ehvior ws oE servedF pigure P@A shows the urrent for V g a H s funtion of the is V sd D gin tken in two-terminal conguration y using gtes P nd Q for tempertures rnging from IRU u to UH mu @lose to the se tempertureAF he IE V sd urve eomes nonEliner y opening goulom gp for tempertures elow $RH uF elmost full goulom gp opens t UH muF he gp is in the rnge of IRFS m < V < II mD whih is similr to tht in nnorod eD i.e.D IR m < V < IP mF he high ontt resistne nd the inrese in its vlue with deresing temperture point to the formE tion of hottky rrier etween the metlli i lyer nd the ylindril shell of semionduting n 0:8 wg 0:2 yF iletron rriers re injeted into the ny ore over the hottky rrier y the therml tivtion t nite temE pertureF pigure P@A shows the zeroEis ondutne s funtion of the inverse tempertureF his dt set ws tken in four-terminal congurationD exluding the ontt resistneF he zeroEis ondutneD deresE ing from QFPW t PVU u to WS n t RFQ uD exhiits good t to the thermlEtivtion dependene of G@T A $ exp@ E a =k B T A t high temperturesD ut tends to deviE te from this temperture dependene for tempertures elow $RH uF rereD E a is the therml tivtion enE ergy orresponding to the hottky rrier height IQF he estEt vlue of E a is QFR meD whih orresponds to therml tivtion temperture of T a a E a Gk B 9 RH uF his hottky rrier height is out IHHH times smller thn the gp size of nyF husD the eletron rE rier density of the ny ore is determined y thermlly tivted rrier injetion from the n 0:8 wg 0:2 y lyer or the eletrodes rther thn from its vlene ndF sn other wordsD therml injetion of rriers from outside of the ny ore domintes the eletron trnsport of the ny ore rod itself t tempertures ove RH uF et temE pertures elow RH uD rrier injetion y the quntum tunneling of eletron through the hottky rrier my eome the mjor rrierE or ondutionEontrol mehE nismD whih explins the devition of the ondutne from the thermlEtivtion ehvior in pigure P@A in the lowEtemperture regionF he dierentil ondutne ws oserved to osillte periodilly s funtions of V g nd V sd D whih resemles the goulomElokde ehvior in quntumEdot struE tureF iletronEonnement sttes my hve formed in nrrow regionD whih ted s quntum dot @hAD eE tween two middle gtesF he eletronEonnement stte n e sensitively reveled in the eletril ondutne y even slight imperfetion in the nnorod or y the presene of wg dopnt toms in the n 0:8 wg 0:2 y shellF eriodi resonnt ondutne enhnement ourred when the gte voltge ws vried s the permi level mthed the quntized levels seprted y the hrging energyF en idel goulom dimond struture would e otined from single h WF es shown in pigure Q@AD howeverD our nnorod system did not show n idel diE mond strutureY the ondutne did not osillte t zero V sd for most gte voltges exminedF sn dditionD the goulom dimond struture ppered in multiples nd ws irregulrD suggesting formtion of multiple h9s long the nnorod IRDISF his feture ws reproduile for repeted mesurements in oth nnorod smplesF he lrgest goulom dimond in pigure Q@A is thought to e used y multiple h9sF he wide ¡V sd with lrge zeroEondutne re implies tht more thn one h is onneted in seriesF he gte pE itne C g n e lulted from C g a e=¡V g D where ¡V g is the width of the gte voltge of single goulom dimondY C g a HFHTR p @for nnorod fAF e highEenough positive gte voltge my trnsform the multiple h ehvior into single h one s the permi level is enhned ove the potentil irregulriE tiesF he resulting quntum sttes re supposedly well extended long the nnorodF his trnsformtion hs lredy een oserved in semionduting nnorods nd ron nnotues IRDISF ietive merging of multiple dots into single h is evidened in our nnorod f for high gte voltges from IU to PT in pigure Q@AD s n e signied y the formtion of the degenery points with very ler periodi ondutne peks t V sd a PFS m pigure Q@AF he hrging energy E c a e¡V sd estiE mted from the height of the dimond in this gte voltge rnge turns out to e R meF he totl pitne C of the presumed h struture estimted from the slope of the dimondD following the reltion IT ¡V g a C eC g ¡E C e 2 C ; @IA is QSFS pF rereD ¡E is the level sping disussed eE lowF he high rtio of C=C g D SSHD orresponding to the geometril ftor of gting the nnorodD indites tht kEgting should e extremely diultF sn pigure Q@AD the vrition of two ondutne peks ws exmined in detil for the gte voltges rnging from PI to PU F he lowest tre ws tken t V sd a PFH mF he two ondutne peks re prt of the norE ml goulom peksF husD side from the geometril ftorD the gte voltge etween the two peks should orrespond to the energy required to dd n eletron to hF wore thn one quntized energy sttes n onE triute to the soureEdrin ondutne for high is V sd D s V sd eomes lrger thn the sping etween the quntized levelsD ¡EF his leds to splitting of the goulom pek into multiple minor peks s the ones deE noted y the numer P in pigure Q@AF he oserved exittion energyD ¡E a HFS meD in pigure Q@A is few tens of times smller thn the hrging energy ITD whih is onsistent with the usul energetis of the speE onnementEindued quntized level dierene nd the hrging energy in hF IV. CONCLUSION iletril trnsport mesurements on oxil hetE erostruture n 0:8 wg 0:2 yGny nnorods with iGeu hottkyEontt eletrodes revel the formtion of quntum well in the ny ylindril oreF iletron rriE ers were injeted through the hottky rrier formed eE tween the metlli eletrodes nd the outer n 0:8 wg 0:2 y shell into the ny nnorod oreD y therml tivtion t high tempertures @T & RH uA nd presumly y qunE tum tunneling t low tempertures @T . RH uAF xo oE servtion of ehronovEfohm ondutne interferene in our smples e nd f rules out the formtion of ylindriE l twoEdimensionl eletroni gs lyer t the interfil shllow potentil wellF snstedD ondutne osilltions were oserved t low tempertures due to the goulom lokde of eletron ondution t serilly onneted multiple h strutureD whih ws presumly formed in the ny nnorod ore or in n 0:8 wg 0:2 y ylindril shell etween the two hottkyEontt eletrodes with high ontt resistnes of UU nd TQ kF e hrging energy of R me ws otined from the lerly dened goulom dimondF sf it hd not een for the outer n 0:8 wg 0:2 y ylinE dril shellD eletron rriers ould not hve een esE ily dded to the ny ore euse of the high onduE tion nd edge nd the wide hottky rrierF husD the n 0:8 wg 0:2 y lyer ws essentil for eient injeE tion of the eletron rriers nd turned the ny ore into n nEtype semionduting rodF e lol gte on top of this oxil nnorod would provide onvenient mens to ontrol the rrier density t the nnorod for threeE terminlEdevie pplitionsD espeilly for high is rnge where the multipleEh eet n e elimintedF ACKNOWLEDGMENTS his work @for rtvA ws supported y the iletron pin iene genter in ohng niversity of iene nd ehnologyD y ure fsi eserh grnt HIEPHHTE HHHEIIPRVEH dministered y uore iene nd ingiE neering poundtionD y uore eserh poundtion grnt @upEPHHSEHUHEgHHHSSAD nd y the yigr gore eserh rogrmF qg ws supported y the xtionl gretive eserh snititive rojet @ITEPHHRE HHREHIHHIEHA of uyipF wrf ws supported y the uore eserh poundtion qrnt xoF upEPHHTEQSPE gHHHPHF
